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Briar Rose dreamed a lot. She dreamed at night, 

and she dreamed during the day.      Most of the 
time, Rose was content with her simple life in the 
forest. Her aunts had set boundaries① for how far she 

was allowed to wander② beyond their modest③ cottage. 

As Rose grew, the area within these borders sometimes 

felt lonely and small, but her dreams opened her world

Chapter 1

Briar Rose

难词注解

① boundary n. 边界；界线    ② wander v. 漫步；闲逛    ③ modest adj. 朴素的；简陋的

语法解析

译文：大多数时候，罗丝都很满意她在森林里简单的生活。

句型分析：该句主干部分是Rose was content with her simple life，其后的in the forest

作后置定语修饰life，句首的most of the time作时间状语。
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难词注解

① scamper v. 蹦蹦跳跳；欢快地奔走    ② kingdom n. 王国    ③ frustrated adj. 懊恼的；

沮丧的    ④ re-name v. 改名

语法解析

译文：但罗丝越来越沮丧，因为她无法亲眼看到这个世界上更多的事物。

句型分析：该句主干部分是Rose was growing frustrated，其后是that引导的宾语从句；在

从句中，with her own eyes作方式状语。

much wider.

Rose dreamed of following the forest animals when 

they scampered① away after visiting her. She dreamed 

of setting foot in a place beyond her boundaries. She 

dreamed of meeting someone new. Someone her age. 

Someone she could talk to. 

It wasn’t as though Rose didn’t know anything 

about the world beyond the forest. She’d heard about 

other kingdoms② , lands, and villages in the stories 

her aunts had told her.   But Rose was growing 
frustrated  that she couldn’t see more of this world 
with her own eyes. Her aunts had a reason for being so 

strict, of course. Their greatest job and biggest worry was 

protecting Princess Aurora. They’d even re-named④

③
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her Briar Rose for her safety. But Rose didn’t know her 

true identity① .

Her aunts defended   their rules, saying the world 
outside the boundaries “wasn’t safe yet.” Rose clung 

to the word “yet.” It meant that someday her world 

would open. She just didn’t know when.

Every day, Rose would walk to one of the four 

borders③ : the blackberry④ bushes to the north (with 

the juiciest berries to pick), the stream to the east (her 

favorite place to sing with the birds), the cliffs to the 

south (with the most wonderful view of the valley), 

and the great fallen oak tree to the west (the perfect 

place to search for fairies, which she’d yet to find). 

Recently   , Rose had started asking her aunts if she 

难词注解

① identity n. 身份    ② defend v. 为……辩护    ③ border n. 边界；边缘地带

④ blackberry n. 黑莓    ⑤ recently adv. 最近；近来

语法解析

译文：她的姑姑们为自己的规定辩护，说边界之外的世界“还不安全”。

句型分析：该句主干部分是Her aunts defended their rules，saying...是现在分词作伴随

状语，其后是省略了that的宾语从句。

⑤

②
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could go a little farther—just a few steps beyond the 
borders. 

First, Rose would ask her aunt Flora, the eldest 

and sternest① of the three aunts. Aunt Flora would 

always respond with a firm “No.” 

Next, Rose would go to her aunt Fauna. Gentle 

and petite, Aunt Fauna would also say, “No,” but 

would follow it with a “dear.” 

And then there was Aunt Merryweather, who 

would frown sympathetically② and say, “Not today, 

Rose.” 

Whenever Rose left the cottage, they would call, 

“Don’t speak to strangers!” That seemed silly to Rose. 

What strangers? Other than the milkmaid③ , the miller, 

难词注解

① sternest adj.（stern的最高级）最严厉的    ② sympathetically adv. 同情地；爱怜地

③ milkmaid n. 挤奶女工

语法解析

译文：最近，罗丝开始问她的姑姑们，她是否可以走得再远一点，哪怕是跨出边界几步。

句型分析：该句主干部分是Rose had started asking her aunts，其后是if引导的宾语从句，

表示“是否”。
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and the occasional① village delivery boy②, Rose had 

never met another person in the forest. 

One day, after putting on her shawl③ and grabbing 

her basket, Rose headed toward the east boundary, 

where the stream flowed past the blackberry 

bushes.    She picked berries, 
humming a tune while the birds 
harmonized    with her melody. Her 

mind wandered: she imagined her 

shawl was her costume, the birds 

were her chorus, and the babbling brook was a roar of 

applause from a watching crowd.

But something caught Rose’s eye. She saw a 

white streak⑤ . Then she heard a splash! The birds 

难词注解

① occasional adj. 偶尔的    ② delivery boy 送货员    ③ shawl n. 围巾；披肩

④ harmonize v. 为……配和声    ⑤ streak n. 条纹

语法解析

译文：她一边摘浆果，一边哼着小曲，鸟儿跟着她的旋律合唱。

句型分析：该句主干部分是She picked berries，其后的humming a tune作伴随状语，while

引导时间状语从句。

④
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f luttered① off their branches as a mother rabbit and 

her children hopped across a log to the opposite bank. 

One bunny was struggling in the shallow water. The 

bunny’s family hadn’t noticed he’d fallen! The water 

rushed around the young rabbit’s neck as he tried to 

pull himself to the bank.

Rose dropped her basket and ran to the stream. 

She plunged② her hands into the cold water and felt for 

a slimy③ branch that had caught the rabbit’s paw④ . Rose 

pulled the branch away and scooped the wet bunny 

into her arms. She wrapped the shivering creature 

in her shawl and leapt out of the stream. The rabbits 

were getting farther and farther away. Rose chased⑤  

after them, calling out.

难词注解

① flutter v.（鸟或昆虫）鼓翼，振翅    ② plunge v. 将……放入    ③ slimy adj. 像泥浆一样

的；黏糊糊的    ④ paw n.（动物的）爪子    ⑤ chase v. 追赶



7
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As she neared① the rabbit family, the mother 

turned—and her ears immediately② drooped against 

her head. Rose caught up and lowered the bunny 

gently to the grass. His mother nuzzled③ him, and his 

siblings gathered around, snuggling him with warmth. 

The mother rabbit rubbed Rose’s hand in thanks.

Rose patted her head. “Well, that was scary. I’m 

glad he’s all right.”

The mother rabbit wiggled④ her nose and hopped 

away, her children close behind her. The family 

disappeared into a hole in the side of the hill.      When 
the pounding   in Rose’s chest quieted, she realized 
that she could no longer hear the familiar rush of the 
stream.

难词注解

① near v. 靠近    ② immediately adv. 立即    ③ nuzzle v.（用鼻子或嘴）摩擦，轻触

④ wiggle v.（使）摇动，扭动    ⑤ pounding n. 剧烈的心跳声

语法解析

译文：罗丝胸中的怦怦声渐渐平息下来，她意识到自己听不到那熟悉的流水声了。

句型分析：when引导时间状语从句，该句主干部分是she realized that...，that引导宾语

从句。

⑤
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Rose was in an open field. She’d never been here 

before. She’d never seen this place before. She must have 

traveled① beyond her aunts’ borders—for the first time in 

her life. She swiveled② around and, to her relief, spied 

the stream and the forest in the distance.

Rose took another look at the field. 

She wished she could explore this new 

place. Were there animals here she 

hadn’t met? What lay 

beyond the hilltop③? 

Could there be 

other people 

nearby?

难词注解

① travel v. 长途旅行    ② swivel v. 转身    ③ hilltop n. 小山顶
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But she had already strayed① too far.

Rose had just started toward the forest when she 

saw it: a small briar② patch was growing at the base of 

the hill, and among the brambles③ were vibrant pink 

roses. Briar Rose, she thought. That’s my name.

Rose’s hands were inches④ away from 

a flower when a noise⑤ startled her. 

CRACK! Twigs snapped. She 

craned⑥ her neck to see what kind 

of animal might be headed her way.

Then Rose stared, for she 
couldn’t believe her eyes. 
Walking toward her was 

no animal. It was a girl.

难词注解

① stray v. 迷路；偏离    ② briar n. 野蔷薇    ③ bramble n. 黑莓灌木    ④ inch n. 英寸

⑤ noise n. 噪声    ⑥ crane v. 伸长（脖子）

语法解析

译文：接着，罗丝盯着它看了起来，因为她不敢相信自己的眼睛。

句型分析：该句主干部分是Rose stared，其后的for she couldn't believe her eyes补充

说明原因。




